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PREPARATIONS Roosevelt Enjoys Reunion With STABILIZATION flJfO
i Family on Ocean Trip Vacation Auto Thieves. Slay urncev
SET FOR JULY L HMD Pair4 CELEBRATION BYROOSEVELT

,?.i tA 14 -- r Am atn. Pepper and Razors POSSEFORAIEDSaturday, Shoppers Throng Present Form Unacceptable SCHOOL VOTING

ROWS FATAL IN
In, Stores; Streets Filled

With Automobiles
To United .States but

New Form Likely Used by Convict in
iFairgrounds Show Starts at Statement Elaborating his

QUICKLY AFTER

IRQ BROUGHT
Attacks on Guards10 DISTRICTSStand Forthcoming on

Monday, Revealed
2 p.m. Today; Tuesday

Match Drawing Card

All Salem and vicinity appear
Assailant and one Prison Employe may die as

T.nVTnV .Tnl 1 API Pre.,
abbi(ed to be preparing yesterday to ident Roosevelt tonight rejected Rival Factions SQU e on Resultr of Rampage Spreading Terror.

In Folsom; Suicide Attemptedcelebrate July 4. All day down-
town streets were jammed with

Passing Motorist Witness
To Shooting; Truckman

Also Aids Capture

in lis present iorm xoe moneuiry
proposal which was drawn up
with a view to saving the world

Ballot Qualifications;
Two Dead, Many Hurtmoving automobiles threading

economic conference from col TIOLSOM PRISON. Calif Julv (TT.lapse.
t;ne!r way between cars douoie
parked the length of virtually
every block. Sidewalks were
crowded with pedestrians and

- - ; , uvvlts .r ' Kelly, a convict, staged a murderous rampage here to-- StolenThe notice of the presidential Three KentUCkV CommiinitV Death car Drivendisapproval for the plan which I , , . . uay using Diacjc pepper ana iwo razors as his weapons. Asbusiness houses; were doing a live had been communicated to him crawis neponea; . one rcBiui. ql ms weira atiacx iour guaros were blinded and Over Bank; Youths of --

17, 2t Arrested
ly business. by Raymond Moley, assistant sec-

retary of state, on behalf of GreatWhile many persons were pre-- siasnea. Alter he was subdued ?KeIIy attempted suicide, in-flict- ing

razor wounds upon himself which may prove fatal.narine for the exodus to coast and Britain and members of the Eur--v7 ft opean gold bloc, was made public GRANTS PASS. Ore.. July 1--v uuara uiarence e. chinnoi wasmountain resorts, other thousands
Were getting ready to observe a
in to three day holiday here, by the American embassy, whose

spokesman said:
In the prison hospital tonight in (AP) --Less than two hours after
serious condition from deep slash-- State Policeman Burrell Mllo Bau-e- s

on his throat. Kelly's wounds com of Medford was shot and kill-al- so

were on the throat. ed on the Pacific highway near1 HI HASwith Ed Wright's show and the "The president has notified theJJ
'

More Death Likely

PRESTONERG, Ky., July 1.
(AP) Three men were

fatally wounded In a gun battle
across a table in a crowded
election booth on Prater creek
today. Five others were wound-
ed, and three of them may die.
The dead are Wilburn Conn,

,30, and Wayne Click, 85, who
were killed instantly, and
Mimms Conn, 45, who died

American Legion celebration at secretary of state that he has re-
jected the proposal in Its present Other guards cut by the man nere-- two men 8in tir namesthe , fairgrounds as the drawing

Cards.
Many stores will be closed Mon "A were Georee Hulett. William s. Ba llarr' Aaoipn uowies.: zi, anaform.

"The secretary of state will on HIMES John Alvin Barrier. 17. both ofJ-- Townsend and Robert R. Cain.Monday morning make a state- - They were cut on the throat,A happy family reunion aboard the yacht Amber Jack II at Southwest ii. ,,.,, nnnn imarii..n
day but the larged business
bouses will transact business as
nnr state offices will be open rTmnaun u. nooseveic is snown wiiq ner nus-- policy as it applies to this sub--

Levulose Sugar Content iswimu, uio jf tuiurui, war suns, uu lrienus oi uie ljuuiiy on UIO i Jget.with skeleton crews, as will coun-t,-a

iifs nfftreB. Some in

Los Angeles, were in the Jose-
phine county Jail here tonight,
held for the slaying.

Police said that the two youths,
who attempted to slip through a
hurriedly, organized police, Une by
posing as hitch hikers and "walk-
ing openly along the highway.

wkx. vi loo TKMion yacni, aurine a snort nait on tne cruise to l w.n. v.nmr--

hands, chin or neck. Their wounds
were not serious.

Kelly walked in a long line of
prisoners filing' into the prison
dining room for breakfast. With-
out warning he whipped out a
home-ma- de weapon, a safety ra- -

Campobello Island. The vacation trio ended. President Roosevelt PRESTONBURG. Ky., July 1.dustries will continue In opera- -

Mrmrtav. while others, Includ
High; Rivals Lemon in

Vitamin Content
--J upmo tuvoivoa issues oi me worm ec- - ara had threatened to quit the (AP) Guns blaxed across a

OnomlC Conference. I nfarl,Ta ni,1Ma .nma rmrtari I Kftlo. I . rnm,AA vttnJng the Kay Woolen mill, will be
waAsa v. v mm a u vwu w .wrv i v asv aaa a a v n wa v w uq
measure should be taken to halt I booth on Prater Creek today. readily admitted the slaying andxor blade bound to a piece ofHOOD RIVER, Ore., July 1excited fluctuations of the dollar. When the acrid smoke lifted, two wooden handle. With one hand he ih8t. Barrer "'d h hd "red the

abut down until weanesuay.
Bhow to Benefit
Oregon State Fair
: Wright's first show program

. .vi.ii,i nortion of the prof
The declaration drawn up by men lay dead. Another was per- - (AP) Winter pears grown in the fatal shots.n in ItlBlf SEISIN IS leaders of the conference and Pro- - haps fatally wounded, while five orchards of Washington and Ore-- threw pepper into the eyes of

Guard Chappel who stood watch-
ing the line. Then Kelly slashed

Apparently showing little
over " the tragedy. Barrierfessor Moley, included a proposed others bad gunshot wounds. gon, nave an almost iuu per cent

agreement that "stability in the I M wom- - and children content of levulose, the only form told the arresting officers, theyChappell's throat while the blind- -Us will go toward support or tne
atate fair, will tart in front of
k at 2 d. m. today, FLYING RECORD SET international monetary

j
field crowded the little building when f, 8Uf" ,D?rm"ttd t) PeI" r; ed man pawed the air in self-d- e- 4at he k.m Baucom beHFFIE cause he was afraid of being ar- -fense.aaouiu

AtlaVIa
u uiuu Uuiv.aiy a depute arose over the rights of . . ' c31rafollowing a concert by the Amerl-- Anrwi fnJ rested for possession of a stolenyiavwivoiiioi

At American headquarters it -- phno, .,-.- ,. .wHnn ntA n college, told mld-Colum- grow- -can Legion caaei duu. of prisoners and walked on. When t?JL? h'n
he came to Guard Hulett he flip-- 1 2. Vi xaawa vi uavv vivvvivut waicu vuI m . , - , . . . , . -

Ann mou rlin Carinno fVieh was omciauy stated tnat aitnougn ODno.Itl ldM the table, the era mi a meeiiug uoro vuuajr.of the Columb a Hunt c R - w; R
their horses &aiuruj .,..wwww r the president rejected the project two factkns;oi:: SUDDOrtln; Ar-- Professor Hartman said this ped a pinch of pepper Into the '"ZiZZTim.stopped their car.N. Y- - ta L- - A., in 11 "in its present rorm,' tne iorm n.Mn.t. 1. . fact had been established throughAt Night Three Miles man's eyes and tried to cut hisrive exhibitions of horsemanship

and compete with Sajem Riding
.j.n.. i th dailv celebration

I vuiutny ouva a w ma w Iwould have to be very different the research carried on by Pro- -gnpportlnr a r v 1 1 1 e Sammons.Hours, 30 Minutes From Woodburn for him to accept it. fessor J. C. Moore, also of Oregon
throat. Hulett struck back and
the razor slashed his neck
slightly.

opened fire.
stolen only yesterday in Los An?
geles, as they approached the
summit of Sexton mountain on
the Pacific highway. He searched

programs. The Adams troupe of Exactly what portions are unac triih V.- -.. a a itt. State. The only other source of
ceptable to Mr. Roosevelt were not . ... 1 thla annr. so far discovered. Pro- -entertainers aiso lanucu. u MUKICIPAL AIRPORT, Los Six autoists were sent to Salem Again Kelly dropped back into I 1 t. 1 . . .

urday. ,,, Angeles. July 1, (AP) Rocket- - line and walked on. He came to ooa an .uwjinai- -specified. " fessor Hartman stated, is the Je-Th-A

imirinn nradnt'i dc!- - Conn, 60, father of Wilburn, was , rv a.hospitals, one of them not expect
ed to live and two in seriousThla Iternoons program .

Ing westward fliom New York to eon- -i . r . : n...i...j i . hnii.i j . ruwm wuc""". ic piBiui mat .Harrier na conceair
ed on his person, the officers saidconsist or aerim

i.Ho. vandeville. riding ex- - are
and

dition, and a seventh was 811w" lmmeaia" T cTm, exiectXto suilve carload, of the winter pears
in the county Jail here last nilht lhlpped from Washington

set a new transcontinental speed
record from the Atlantic to the

Guard Townsend standing at the
dining room door. Again he threw
his pepper and lunged with the ra-
zor blade.

. a

all governments concerned, the The other weunded were oreron annually he said.
they were told. While Baucom
was talking to Bowles, Barrier
suddenly opened fire, the shot

hibltions, costume ihudi u

other events. Extra vaudeville will Pacific, Colonel Roscoe Turner,
veteran racing pilot of Holly- -

as the result of the first of July 4
season accidents. The crash occur-
red three miles north of Wood- -

By the time the attacks . hadThe pear was also found to.beY"'r .I" wMrh will knocking, the state trooper to thebloc, the latter having threatened were shot through the chest: raised a hue and Guard Cainm c! "A"rrxrn7av and Kood, won the cross-count- ry dash as rich in all vitamins as oranges
M t -- a: i'iA it. v ground, the officers said the youthto quit the conference unless the Clarence and Millard Conn, sonscomprise pari. burn at 9:15 p. m.of the national air races today and lemons. Professor Hartman

said Professor Moore had found.formula was subscribed to by the I of Mimms, and Hayden Howell tc.li. tha .rm T,i dmitted. Barrier started to run.Tuesday shows with a time of 11 hours, 30Monday afternoon at 2 P .m. Ed United States.The injured:
Donald Sucvich, 12, Oregon ueanwniie, irom Emma, an Professor Moore is now in the Kelly cut him on the hand.wvi.7fct win nresent anotner snow

he was quoted as saying, but no-
ticing that Baucom was holding
Bowles, returned, and fired twice

other voting place where a school Then Guard Thomas J. VitaichCity, skull fracture, not expected east attempting to develop a pracHalf an hour behind him camewith different acts, and races add trustee election was held, came 'all Vail.. 4tK kt. In. il.J nto live.Jimmie Wedell, the New Orleans tical method of recovering the
levulose which was said to be inthe report that Dr. Ballard Les-- dragged him to his feet and start!L' ulle' plercIng thttroopers head.George Sucvich. the boy's fa JAKE FACTOR HELD lie. a physician, was slightly n demand.

plane designer, and speed pilot,
to take second place. ed walking him to the office ofther Internal injuries and severe

head cuts. , The two fled in the car northGuard Captain Clarence Larkin.

ed.
Legion Celebration
Starts Tuesday Morning;

The American Legion celebra-
tion will start at 9:30 a. m., Tues-

day with races and sports, follow- -

Turner's flight broke his own along the highway, stepped out oftrail.. WaA - ,)Bob Stalling, 19. Commercial About fifty shots were fired, Iririni.m tt TTnMiA. santtin -record for the distanceby 1 hour. Ike Conn said, in the P r a t r tv. nn.wMnrtnnhotel, Salem, severe chin lacera K in em3 minutes, and WedelfNt S3 cealed In his clothing, a straight .ti"";' "
edge raxor. Without rousing Vlt- - JJf.!"..mi IV.
alch's suspicion Kelly drew the 5?' t TL";

Creek shooting. He said he and AnA nr. w. A. Scho- -tions, chest injuries.
Mimms were struck by bullets asHaxel Trotter, 1060 Highland enfeld, dean of Oregon State.ed hy patriotic exercises, all at minutes ahead of the mark which

the state fairgrounds. Sports will the Pacific coast pilot set last fall.
.v.04 the natriotlc exercises, In the wake of these two filers they entered the building to see blade and slashed his own throat! down X "street, Salem, bad cuts on legs. the highway toward Grantswhat caused the dispute. before Vitaich could stop him.Emma Bobokoska, 1170 Smith CHICAGO, July 1. .(AP)- -

and the afternoon showwill be-- were four other airmen, one of
tn at 145 o'clock. Salem drum them the trans-Atlant- ic pilot. street severe cuts. Bystanders said Wilburn Conn Warden Court Smith said Kel-(Tu- rn

to page 2, col. 1)
Kidnaped in the presence of his
on and wifA Jake Factnr wasAdolph Hensel, 640 North Com and Wayne Click were supporterseorja will make three appearances Amelia Earhart, all forced out of mercial street, leg and undeter- - held incommunicado tonight by of Robinette, and that MimmsTuesdav I la9 grueinng-- race 07 misiorcune. mmea otner injuries. hi- - abductors and Conn and his sons, and Hav--

SUIW SERVICES

IN PARK TO OPEN
Interest valley - wide and great-- (Turn to page 2, col. 3) . f . I 'oiaie ponce arrestea xvery T. Eager to meet any ransom de-- Ken,HoweU were PPrter" of..! ha hn attracted bv the Reea NO LEEWAY GIVENWarren, 31, Portland Arville Sammons.

Pass, they were quoted as admit-
ting.

Meanwhile. L. E. Klumpf, man-
ager of the Greenback mine near
Grants Pass, and Mrs. Klumpf
were motoring along the Pacific
highway. They heard a shot and
turned to see Baueom slumping
to the ground and a youth stand-
ing over him with a pistol in his
hand. As the officer attempted to
grab one of the two men, Klumpf
said, the gunman shot twice more

onaThargeofbeYng drunken", ""tjft."?BECKIET.SH.76 son, Jerome, a re--
Jones championship wrest Hng
match .which will be the naln
even of the grappling show to
trt at 8 n. m. Tuesday. Hund

public highway, If the Sucvich JACKSON. Ky., July 1. (AP)boy dies Vh.re cent kldnan Tlctlm keDt Tln De"a manslaurhter
tonaee 2 hind locked doors in a 40th story I Kelly Chackleford. 40,

' cou 11
was TO OLD LICENSES(Turn Today in Willson park willhotel suite awaitiiw communica- - I shot to death today at a achoolred of spectators are expected for

DIES HERE tUn frnin 4ha Han fcnlAlnv nrl. trURtPA alaptlnn hnnth near Put. ODen tne IirBl OI ID JOlIll UUlthis event from outsiae tne uaiem
vlelnitv. ' Marriage in soner the stock market plunger ton. Officers said they were told door services of the churches of

and erstwhile barber. Lacy Lindon shot Shackleford. Salem. The W. C. T. TJ. will have
A gay party in a Morton Grove Lindon was an election officer, charge of the first service which

Motorists received no leniency t the officer's head. Then theOther Tuesday night attractions
will be the American Legion
dance star tin r at 9 oclock and

here yesterday, the first day of gunman spied the Klumpf car.Marion CountyBeckie T. Swart, 76, a resident AflUhnnsn lost vtiehr wo a fAiiAw i iwcs TT&Tm nan nAAri rnina tn. will uckiu a v vwav
of Salem for the past 34 years.the fireworks display at 9:30. At this time Judge M. C. SumKeach New Low r1116 ts11,1" kld.nap.,nf; nlshtdied at the family residence, 738 mers and Henry B. Hall will pre-

sent their noted drama debateNorth Front street Saturday. Fun clubs, habitue of gaming tableseral arrangements are in chargeHAB AGREES ID which has been causing muchMil The fewest number of appli-
cants for marriage licenses in 13 the story runs that he hasof W. T. Rigdon A Son. comment as it has been presentpocketed 11,000,000 from his

Mrs. Swart was born in Hoi

the 1933 second-ha- lf auto licens-- and turned as if to shoot in that
lng period. State police issued direction, but Klumpf speeded up
warning slips to 649 car owners his machine and raced to the near--
and city police to 56. Motorists est telephone, at a nearby auto
receiving these slips were being camp.
required to obtain licenses at Truck Driver Sees
once and exhibit their receipts at Car Sent Over Cliff
state police headquarters. Fail-- He notified the sheriff's office
upb to meet these regulations here and state police that the two
wilt result in arrest, it was point-- had fled northward in their car.
ed but. Posses throughout this j vicinity

Autos were lined up from the were hurriedly organized, and
east end of the Marion-Pol- k points along --the highway north

years appeared in June at the in weekrecent. . IPia7Mint i..v. Kffi... v - ed over the country. They arewas poun
PRESIDENT CLOSES

UIS SEA VACATION

land,: January 6, 1875, and came appearing here under the auspiced on by two auto loads of kidLABOR to this country in 1869. For sevie iitii ces of the Marion County W. C.napers.' bristling with guns. From
eral years she was in business in T. U. .

cording to an announcement made
yesterday by Harlan Judd, dep-
uty clerk. He attributed the
heavy decline to the newly en-
acted gin-marria- ge law.

a car behind, Mrs. Factor and
Mrs. Al Epstein, hysterical,
watched their husbands dragged

Kansas, before coming to Wood
burn and later tn Salem TTor Yin a. In addition to the Sunday at

ternoon service they will also ap
Max Gehlhar. state director of I band. Georre G. Swart, died be-- from the antnmnhilA Tnnnr Jar. pear at the First MethodistCAMPO BELLO ISLAND, N. B., warnedcounty bridge to the Puritan ct--l and south of here were)agrlculture, met union lanor pro-- fore she came to Oregon. Total applications and nermlts July 1. (AP President I church at 8 o'clock Sunday eve- - to be on the alert for the car car--dar; works in West Salem late

in the day as officers checkedRoosevelt started back from his nr in "wet versus vrjtests MVTZVT She 18 ied by two sons,
organisation fltraUon MarUn gwm and Heddft gwart rying the two fugitives,

vacation cruise today aboard the I drama debate. v
machines going both directions. rhoseLater, a truck driver

for weddings last month were 43 Jerome was sent on his way.
comparedto 63 a year- - ago. In Epstein was put out Uter.only one year since 1920 have They met in Factor's hotelthe number of applications been Quarters, announced they were
less than 60, 67 being granted eager to meet demands of the

State and city officers also comb (Turn Jo page 2, cot 1)trim cruiser Indianapolis, with his J- - Speaking engagements harethoughts again . turning to work ! been filled by them at Silver--
Labor council ttat fc"" ka Swart. Mrs. Wikje WInslow of
would hire only saiem, Mra. Martha S. Rowley of ed downtown parking spaces.

and more particularly to the I ton. at the S. D. A. churches Inmk AavaF vinuai nisi asm nmui laii i . . . while motor patrols caught un-
licensed cars en the move.? .Va .a . .t

'

f!0?' loCk.ed thelr A,on London economic
.

conference. Salem and Monitor, and thisuua biu at vs tne u permits ciuca- - auHa ior aa iuium tk--fKf .tatTXrTnantea forSS P Angde8: brotner' N St0Be"
y'-J- 4. Salem; two sls-- Several lines of motorists filledI morning they will appear at JefBefore boarding the new' 10lssued this month were granted l Sit. first floor halls of the state offerson at a union service and at000 ton fighting ship of the Ambefore June 9 rhen the new law

FAHPL01EHT
DECLINES SHARPLy

fice building, seeking new licenseSllverton. This afternoon's deMlM w-- Stonebrink andll0UJJrL2.Z i1! Miss B. Stonebrink of route 4. erican fleet late this afternoon.became effect bate is named the "Aftermath.1 plates, most of the day.Station at Oak the president made it definitely
known that he has sanctioned no
formal agreement at London onThe conference with oehinar,

held at Union hall, resulted from Price for"BaImon Raised stabilisation of currency. 500 Millions Faim DebtKnoll Looted of
Guns, Tobaccosa recent labor council protest

Very apparetly, Mr. RooseveltTrTjcklWTer Exoneratedagainst the employment of relief
laborers I at low wages on falr-- Is watching closely the troubled

economic parley Just as apparent Refinancing is Plannedrrovnds work. Members of the Wild Ducks Join Chickens
Boll Robs Calves of Food

Two guns, approximately $50
aAe4n m0 aMy! at eat J aa enflf aav M. ly he is not ready to enter any

council committee attending were
1. ' compact on currency stabilisation

Iowa, with more than $100.-- 1F. J. A. Boehringer, . chairman;
Theodore Amend, Fred Slewert, koU selc; .Ution on the Sat I Jt now - th.demand of the (Copyright, 1933. The Associated

000.000 in frozen mortgages Ini r.ii. - viv .f . l luiu uiuc usaura UJ xtuiw. i rnuiHerbert Barker. Frank. Crosier, APPROPRIATE RANCH which banks have an interest, isrent price. It was the first price r,uBa hZ' Advlaer. of the nresident are WASHINGTON, July l--CAP)

The short strawberry erop and
slackness in farm activities show
up prominently in the Jane re-
port of the U. S.-- T. M. C. A. em-
ployment bureau here, released
Saturday by D D. Dotson, assist-
ant manager. Whereas in June
1932, 1413 persons were sent to
work on farms, last' month only
57 fell in this classification. Oth-
er types of normal employment
were about the same this year a
last.

The total number of Jobs pro-
vided last month was 1358, 55

now the subject of a special study.change since settlement of the j. Cappe, Informed Polk county convinced lie is ready to act in More than $600,000,000 in
fiah atriva tiao Tuna a n.v.. .n .f.t. .wiun aitn..T Ttialth na-r- t few davs. Hs communl-- 1 farm mortgages locked in closed Numerous legal details remained

SHERIDANJ July l.(AP)
And now It's the chickens who are
"wild. Several V lid ducks, imbu-
ed with a sudden streak of do

mm v U.O V. , VUlvf f- c- J . mw I - . , , . .

and John Humphrey.

Officers Try to
Tie Car Theft in

bnrrlara rain ad antr bv Hmmv- - cated last nisht With the Lonaon I dsoks wiu oe roiiuucepackers Indicated they will ' not
to be worked out before a plan
similar to that in Wisconsin could
be applied there, but officialslng the rear window of the sta-- meeting. There was no statement, plans being drawn by the farm

tin hAwTr. tv him on the event. I credit administration.follow the Increase. ,

honed, nevertheless, that a decirii mnda dVa . MBlatd I Rn it ia hia Antnlan. that temnor-- I The funds thus released will go
mesticity, have taken over H. G.
Funk's ranch on the banks of the
Tamhill river for their heme.
They waddle up on the bank from largely of tobaccos. The gunsl ary sUbllixaUon to prevent wide-- 1 to depositors in banks which, areLITTLE GIRL "KTr-T.-p-p

LA GRANDE, July 1. (AP)
sion on a program for that state
could be made in the next month. less than In June 1932. but 129 1

were a .32 calibre rerolver and a spread fluctuating must be accom- - eitner in uquiaauon or oeinaA coroner's Jury exonerated Similar studies now are being I or the June-193- 3 Jobs were large--
.22 rifle.the liver and eat with the chick-

ens night and morning. A mother pllshed by the central banks andlerated under restrictions limiting
Ka fa mrnmfiiti and that I withdrawals. conducted in Minnesota. Mlcni-- 1 iT eonntv relief.

It earmanent ttabillsaUon Is not In I A survey undertaken by the
John Scheldeman, truck driver of
Portland, late today for the death
here last night of Reba Doe, 5.
The little girl ran against the rear

duck . appropriating a large
straw stack behind the barn for
her nest, later appeared with 12

Compass Station . ..Hi (ha.rniii standard I credit administration since open
countries have shown they can re-- I mg a campaign w reopen cvw
main mi ha atandard. - I Wisconsin banks was said todayFunds Hoped for

On Baucom Case
First reports of the slaying of

State Trooper Mllo Baucom near
Grants Pass Saturday afternoon
led city and state police here to
believe the slayers were two men
who stole a coupe from John Dut-to- n,

1780 South Cottage. street,
late Friday night. Baucom had

' been notified by telephone of the
description of the missing Salem
car and of the men believed to
have fled with it.

Pnltc. racetved word Saturday

to nave convmcea lis oiucisis
the feasibUItv of carrying out a

wheels of the heavy vehicle. Her
vision was obscured by a play
mask she was wearing so that. she
did not see the truck.

DRAINS MILK PAILS

ASTORIA, Ore., July 1 (AP)

ducklings. After treating them to
a hearty meal at the the place
where the chickens eat the
mother Introduced them to the
river for their first swim.

:
OXB COMPANY ACTS

ERSKIXE IS SUICIDE I comprehensive plan during thoWord was received today by the

gan, Illinois, Indiana and others The fiscal year ending June 30
are soon to be started In Georgia, saw 10,527 persons placed --by the
the Carollnas and Texas. bureau, ef whom 287?were wom-Appllcatlo- ns

have been received en. Of the Jobs, 247r were agH-laforma- lly

from many states to cultnral, 7613 relief, and . tne
apply the Wisconsin plan there. others scattered types.

Lands representing the secur-- . Employment . last week , picke 1

ity for the mortgages are being np to the extent of 21 jobs above
reappraised in Wisconsin by a that of the previous week. Forty-lar- ge

staff of men and the St. seven men were placed, v 23 on
Paul Federal Land bank Is mak- - farms, 12 on state highway work,
lng offers for the mortgages with seven at general labor and five
the average write down of the at cutting wood. . Four women
face value of the original security were sent out to do., housework
expected to be about 30 percent, and three to farms. f, , - ) '

SOUTH BEND, Ind., July 1 I next 12 ' months to cover mostAstoria chamber of commerce
(AP) Albert Russell Ersklne, sUtes wnere tne prooiem is acute.ibiiuu.i uii ft .Vila DCUAWI vw.J .

ii.. (ivi . knii ivA., ,w v An..ma. . f,ATa. I .hn.. manaa-amnn- t of the Stude--I . The program is most acute in
--ASTORIA. July 1. (AP)

a fondness for milk. Unless Alex ful funds can be obtained to op-- baker corporaUon was terminated the middle west and some south--
The Point Adam Packing com

keeps his eyes on the creature, I erate the radio compass stationspany of Warrtnton today an" nljtht. however. "that tsre was only a few weeks ago by receiver-- 1 era states and will be worked out
shin proceedings, ended his life at In each ease with state banking

nounctoil it will pay nine cents a the bull, a Jersey, will drink with at Fort Stevens and JOipsan
the calves or drain the milk pail I beach at the mouth of the Colum- -no connection between the Bau-

com slaying and the disappear- - his home here today, lie snot i auinoruies ana mou hi .uw aanound for Culnook salmon, an In
himself In the head. federal land hanks.Ibla river. ;crease of one cent over the cur--; himself.ance of Button's machine. .


